Second Grade

Hello, my name is Suzette Gibson. This is my 13 th year teaching at
St. Peter’s. I am originally from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and a
graduate of the University of Pittsburgh. I earned my Masters
degree in Education through Notre Dame University of Maryland
and maintain certification as a State of Maryland educator.
Suzanne Leginze is our wonderful second grade aide. Between the two of us
we have had 5 children attend St. Peter’s School and have a strong
commitment to the education of its students. We both feel extremely
blessed to be involved in the second grade family this year. Our goal is to
work with each and every student to help them achieve their greatest
potential and learn new skills and build a strong foundation for future
success. Second graders are also blessed to be preparing for their
sacraments of Reconciliation and First Communion this year. We look
forward to sharing our success with you this year so, check back often to
hear what we are up to. We would also love to have you share your time,
talent, and ideas with our class. Please feel free to contact me with any
questions or comments at school2@stpeterswaldorf.org.

Summer 2017
Dear Second Grade,
Don’t give up working over the summer!
Make sure to keep reading interesting books
this summer. You can read in the car on the
way to all of the fun places you are going this summer.
Help your parents plan for your trips by reading about
where you are going. You can also plan the route by
looking at a map. Write about what you did in a journal or
diary. Remember what we learned about spending and
saving money when you want to have money to spend on
your adventures. Use your estimation skills to see if you
have enough money to buy something in the store. Finally,
don’t forget to take Jesus with you wherever you go. Find
a church in a new town when you travel.
Love,
Mrs. Gibson

